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PARIS, DEc. 7—Presidential 
adviser Henry Kissinger and 
Hanoi's chief negotiator Le 
Due Tho held a four-hour pri-
vate meeting today and sched-
uled another session for Fri-
day. 

But not even their parting 
handshake this evening could 
dispell the suddenly pessimis-
tic public climate that today 
surrounded the renewed ef-
fort to reach a rapid Vietnam 
cease-fire. 

Symptomatic of the mood' 
was the discrepancy between 
apparently officially inspired 
French media reports early in 
the morning reporting an 
agreement was about to be 
signed and later Communist 
charges at the formal public 
peace conference that negotia- 
tions were deadlocked. 	• 

Even the previously stead-
fast American line of opti-
mism took on an almost plead-
ing tone of realism as Hey-
ward Isham, acting U.S. dele-
gate to the formal peace talks, 
said: 

"We should not permit dis-
appointments and setbacks in 
the pace of the final negotia-
tions to prevent us from dis-
playing an unchanged and un-
changeable intention to 
achieve peace." 

In the face of renewed Com-
munist charges at the 169th 
session of the formal talks  

.TAtkS, Frotif Al 
day interrUption„ The talks to- 
day took place in a suburban 
villa-,gat cilf-Sur-Yvette,. south 
of Pails; .Which once belonged 
to the: latte painter Fernand 
Leger and now is the property 
of the French ; ConimUnist 
Party.:.: 

 However,'„' North Vietnam 
implicitly:  sonfirmedi that it 
had hardened its position on 
the key 	ot releasing' 
political Rrisonersiield by Sai-
gon ;Inw,reaction :Jo; ..recent 
American den-rands. -fOr 
lion oe key elements of (he 
draft;,eease,firei. accord origi,  
riallyWorked out here in :000- 
ber. 	. 	; • 

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh, the 
chief Vietcong delegate, be-
rated Isham for "deliberately, 
omitting" . the problem of 
these prisoners' release and 
Warned' that. unleas it,: was 
solved there "can be. no cor-
rect and :equitable ,.solution_ in 
South Vietnam." 
" Although reported two 
weeks ago, neither .side had 
been willing to Confirm or 
deny the mutual escalation of 
demands until today. The very 
admission of the hardened Ha-
noi stance., did not appear to 
suggest early resolution of the 
key problem. 

In essence, the North Viet-
namese raised the political 
prisoner issue, estimating 
their number at around 
300,000, in reaction to South 
Vietnamese demands that Ha-
noi withdraw its troops—esti-
mated oddly enough at the 
same strength—from the 
South as part of the cease-fire 
accord. 

North Vietnani has never 
explicitly acknowledged the-
presence ()fits troops in South 
Vietnam as such. Indeed, it 
has rejected withdrawal de-
mands and steadfastly main- 
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that the United States and 
South Vietnam were to blame 
for the deadlock, U.S. press 
spokesman David Lambertson, 
said, without any further 
explanation: "We remain con-
fident that an accord accepta-
ble to all parties will be 
reached relatively soon." 

Officially, both the. United 
States and, North. Vietnam 
maintained a news blackout 
on the secret/ talks which re-
sumed Monday after a nine- 
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ActiAy Saigon 
Ngnyin ;Xuan. • Ph 	v., 
!Never befbrawere;the 
es* peace. 'ak,  great(  as. ley 
are at the present time.41. 

More specifically, ;Se on 
has dropped its,' earlieit n-
guagelemanding "aformg..sas- 

tained that any Vietnamese 
had the right to fight any-
where on Vietnamese soil 
against "foreign aggressors," 
meaning the United States 
and its allies. 

When Hanoi revealed a ver-
sion of t the nine-point craft 
cease-fire accord on Oct. 28, 
Xuan ThuY, Hanoi's top ne-
gotiator at the formal peace 
talks, said that North Viet-
nam had agreed to drop its 
earlier demand for a simul-
taneous release of American 
prisoners of war it held and 
of political 'Prisoners detained 
by Saigon. 

The original draft accord 
left the release of these politi-
cal prisoners to be decided by 
the Vieteong and Saigon gov-
ernment in deliberations after 
the cease-fire: For all intents, 
this arrangement appeared to 
allow the Saigon regime to de-
lay their release for months, 
although it was learned in 
early November that the 
United States had undertaken 
verbally to oblige South Viet-
nam to free the political pris-
oners within 90 days of a 
cease-fire. 

Nguyen- Thanh Le, the 
North Vietnamese press 
spokesman, today justified de-
mands that the United States 
and Saigon release the impris-
oned men on the ground that 
this position "corresponds per-
fectly with the realities of the 
present time." Earlier, he 
noted that the United States 
had demanded" central and 
substantial" changes of its 
own. 

In seeming contrast to Com-
munist charges of pessimism 
and the new American air of 
realism, South Vietnam 

phrased its demarida for.; 
as in the, draft accord .  

Most unusually mocieratf.lan- 

Surancer, of a „Nortn vietamm-

simply said the.;AST.ortk. let-
ese troop, withdraws/. lrg 

tiamese", should decid ':'to 
withdraw' beek fetipithi^ . 
nein all their if oojii etiriently 
operating inSobtli'Vietnalte 

Whieh"..siiggeited 
a possible 'way ;rotipC1,. the 
troop Withdrawal finpassehe 
noted that "With' '?'regard. to 
problems betWeen.  North Viet-
nam and South Vietnani,ihey _ 
should be settled without diffi-
culty on the basis . of auttlial 
respect and reciprocal; .non-
interference."  

	

_ 	..„ 
However, Nguyen Minh Vy, 

Hanoi's deputy negotiator, 
said that Saigon's demandefor 
some form of North Vietnam-
ese commitment -"on - tfoop 
withdrawal had "again forced 
the negotiations into dead-
lock." 

Ly Van Sau, the-  Vie ong 
press spokesman, charged that 
the negotiations were making 
no progress. AlthoUgh he re-
fused to comment on the Mood 
of the secret talks,  he. noted 
that his delegation considered 
both the private„.-and 
public meetings as all part:of 
the same negotiations.; :.,'„ 

The subdued mood'Of 
day was further:ieinforced by: 
French Foreign' 1VlinisterAtiv 
rice Schumanh'S. 	to 
comment on . the, hincheokta. 
which' he invited:  
day at the French_ Foteign 
Ministry. 

	

Schumann, whO 	Wand 
from the' NATO,  .ministerial 
session in Brussels for : the 
luncheon is well known.fOr.bit 
aversion to pessimism; -,Ortiji 
two weeks ago, after' a flinch-
eon with Kissinger,- he. Warned 
against pessimistic:, .reporta., 
that the secret talks had 41.41., 
into serious difficulties:, One 
day later the talks ‘,.,,ere, ad, , 
journed. 	- 	- 

It was suggested thaii.Selut.,%. 
mann's silence was becaisse. of 
wildly optimistic , early- itOrli.;, 
ing French media repotta'ie 
an impending settlement,here.: 
Two newspapers, including 
the conservative newspaper,' 
Le Figaro, had fron4page 
headlines saying the two'dela, 
gations were on the verge. of,  
agreement. Agence Franca 
Presse, the French news: secV.?. 
ice said: ."An agreement niaY 
be concluded at any moment: 
after today's secret session."!;.: 

The government-controlled _ 
radio embellished on these-It=,:
ports until.  Mrs. Binh, the 
chief Vietcong delegate.: 
scotched them in mid-mornt 

ing' 


